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SUMMARY

Pacific Northwest Laboratory (PNL)(a)is conducting a study for

WestinghouseHanford Company to develop suitable methods for the pretreatment

of the neutralizedcladding removal waste (NCRW) sludge that is currently

stored at the U.S. Department of Energy's (DOE's) Hanford Site. The goal of

the pretreatmentprocess is to separate the transuranicelements from the bulk

. components so that the bulk components can be disposed of as low-levelwaste

with only a small transuranic-containingfraction requiringgeologic disposal.

The portion of this study that was done in FY 1990 is summarizedand discussed

in this report.

The pretreatmentprocess examined here is the one indicatedto be most

promising in the initial studies, lt involvesdissolving the unwashed sludge

in nitric acid and then using the TRUEX solvent extraction process to remove

the transuranic elements from the bulk components of the waste. Results

obtained in FY 1990 indicated good progress in some areas, but also emphasized

the need for additional study in some areas.

The areas identified in this work that need additional informationare

I) gradual precipitate formation as dissolved sludge solutionsage, and

2) formation of solid material (termed "interfacialcrud") when the dissolved

sludge solution is contacted with the solvent used in the TRUEX process. A

third factor, corrosion of the piping and constructionmaterials, was identi-

fied in a parallel study (Barker,Schwenk, and Divine 1990) as important in

the use of the proposed process in an existing facility. Subsequentwork is

planned to address these three problem areas of the proposed process for NCRW

sludge.

(a) Pacific Northwest Laboratory is operated by Battelle Memorial Institute
for the U.S. Department of Energy under Contract DE-ACO6-76RLO1830.
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I. 0 INTRODUCTION

One of the unique types of radioactive waste currently being stored at

Hanford is neutralized cladding removal waste (NCRW)sludge. This sludge con-

tains large amounts of zirconium and sodium compounds, primarily hydroxides

and fluorides, with smaller amounts of potassium, nitrite, and other mate-

rials. NCRWsludge also contains uranium, the transuranics (TRUs) plutonium

• and americium, and a mixture of fission products typical of the nonvolatiles

present in irradiated reactor fuel.

This waste arose as a result of the method used to process the zirconium

alloy-clad, metallic uranium fuel elements that were irradiated in N Reactor

at Hanford. That method involved dissolution of the cladding in ammonium

fluoride solution followed by a separate dissolution of the uranium in nitric

acid. Because the ammoniumfluoride solution also attacked the uranium, a

portion (generally-3%) of the uranium (and its contained TRUs and fission

products) dissolved in the decladding step along with the zirconium alloy.

Most of the reacted uranium and TRUs were recovered as fluoride precipitates,

which were metathesized (with potassium hydroxide solution) to hydroxide

precipitates before the acid dissolution step. The metathesis was done to

lower the amount of fluoride in the dissolved uranium solution.

The spent decladding and metathesis solutions (plus the subsequent rinse

solutions) were then adjusted for storage in underground, carbon steel-lined

tanks. To protect these tanks against corrosion, this adjustment involved

raising the pH with sodium hydroxide solution and adding nitrite ion (as the

sodium salt). These additions led to the precipitation of zirconium hydroxide

and sodium fluoride, which then formed a sludge layer in the underground tank.

Supernate solution was periodically removed from above the settled sludge and

then transferred to other tanks to make room for additional sludge. The NCRW

sludge in its current form thus contains only portions of the soluble or par-

tially soluble components that were added (e.g., sodium, fluoride, hydroxide,

nitrite) along with all of the insoluble components (e.g., zirconium, plus a

small fraction of the uranium and TRUs that were not recovered in the

decladding and metathesis operations).
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The concentrationof TRU elements in this sludge gives an alpha activity

of-10 3 nCi/g sludge, which is too high to allow this waste to be disposed of

as low-level waste (LLW). Disposal of this waste in a geologic repository

would be more costly than disposal as LLW. Thus, an incentiveexists to treat

this waste to separate the TRUs from the bulk components so that the bulk

components can be disposed of as LLW with only a small volume of TRU-

containing waste requiring geologic disposal (e.g., in a vitrified form).

To study the feasibilityof various methods to accomplish such a separa-

tion of the TRUs from the bulk components of NCRW sludge, WestinghouseHanford

Company has provided support to Pacific Northwest Laboratory (PNL) for an

experimentalprogram to determine the effectivenessof various methods. The

early portion of this study (Swanson 1991) first examined approaches such as

differences in settling rates and selectiveleaching of the TRUs away from the

bulk solids; these approachesdid not give the needed separations. The early

study then centere_ on an approach involvingnitric acid dissolution of the

sludge followed by the use of the TRUEX (T_RRansUraniumEXtraction)solvent

extraction process for separation of the TRUs from the inert components of the

sludge; this approach has given very promising results and continuesto be

under development. This current report describes and discusses the results of

such work obtained in FY 1990.
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2.0 METHODS AND MATERIALS

The following descriptionsof methods and materials used in the work

presented in this report were previouslydescribed by Swanson (1991).

• The NCRW sludge samples were portions of those taken from Tanks
I03-AW and I05-AW in 1986 and 1989; most experiments used composites
containing portions of each sludge segment from one of these tanks.

• • Sludge dissolutionswere performed by adding water and nitric acid
and stirring at room temperature.

• Dissolved sludge solutionswere clarified by passage through a
O.2-_m filter.

• The compositionof TRUEX solvent was 0.2 M CMPO + 1.4 M TBP in nor-
mal paraffin hydrocarbon (NPH) diluent; CMPO is the acronym for
octyl(phenyl)-N,N-diisobutylcarbamoylmethylphosphineoxide; TBP is
the acronym for tributyl phosphate. The solvent had initiallybeen
washed with dilute sodium carbonateand nitric acid solutions, and
was rewashed with dilute carbonate periodicallyduring the course of
this work.

• Solutionsof HEDPA (1-hydroxyethane-1,1-diphosphonicacid) were used
to strip extracted species from the TRUEX solvent.

• Solvent extraction contacts were performed by vigorous manual shak-
ing for -0.5 min. This was followed by centrifugationto effect
phase clarification.

• Bulk metal ion concentrationswere determined by inductivelycoupled
plasma (ICP) analysis, fluoride concentrationswere determined using
a specific ion electrode, and acid concentrationswere determined by
titration to pH = 7 with standard base. The acid concentration
determinationsincluded corrections for the amount of base required
to hydrolyzemetal ions; correctionswere based on 2 hydroxides/mole
of zirconium and 3 hydroxides/moleof Al + Cr + Fe.

Some new procedures were employed this year for the analysis of nitrite

in the sludge and for performing experimentson the suppressionof NOX evolu-

tion when the sludge was dissolved. The nitrite analysis modificationsare

discussed along with the results. The procedure used in these NOX suppression

• tests was begun by adding (at room temperature)a solution of sodium carbonate

plus sodium nitrite to a stirred nitric acid solution in a closed, slightly

evacuated vessel, and then sweeping the evolved gases into a large reservoir

that was then sampled (using Matheson-Kitagawaprecision gas detector tubes)
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to determine the NOX concentration. The moles of NOX formed were calculated

from both this concentrationand the volume of the reservoir by using the

ideal gas law. Because most, if not all, of the nitrite present in NCRW

sludge will be in the solution portion of the slurry that is fed to the

dissolver, the results of these tests should be indicative of the results to

be achieved with actual NCRW slurry.

The formation of hydrazoic acid, when using hydrazine to suppress NOX

evolution, was monitored during some of the experimentsby using colorimetric

measurementsof the ferric azide complex, as described by Dukes and Wallace

(1961).

In addition, some experimentswere performedusing solutionsprepared by

dissolving zirconyl nitrate salt. This approach was not extensively pursued

because the zirconium in those solutionsdid not behave like the zirconium in

the solutionsprepared by dissolving NCRW sludge (these comparisons are dis-

cussed later).
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3.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Results and discussion of various process steps are presented in the

sequence in which the steps occur. Areas discussed are sludge retrieval,

sludge dissolution,feed solution stability,and TRUEX processing. Finally,

• some results of general interest are discussed•

• 3.1 SLUDGE RETRIEVAL

In previous studies (Swanson 1991), it was assumed that retrievalof the

sludge from the undergroundtanks would be preceded by the addition of water,

followed by homogenizationof the tank contents by mixing. Thus, sludge

retrieved from a particular tank would be of a constant composition. Early in

FY 1990, the proposedmethod of sludge retrievalwas changed in two important

ways: I) the sludge was to be retrieved in layers rather than as a mixed

composite; and 2) supernatesolution (ratherthan water) was to be used to

slurry the sludge for retrieval. Both of these changes would result in dif-

ferent dissolved sludge solution compositionsthan would have resulted from

the previously considered procedure. On this basis, the studi_s described in

this section were carried out. The results obtained, plus a decreased likeli-

hood of future generation of more waste of this type, make it very unlikely

that the use of supernate solution to slurry the sludge for retrievalwill

actually be performed.

In the FY 1990 proposed retrievalprocess, a layer of the well-settled

sludge in the undergroundstorage tank would be suspended in supernatantsolu-

tion, and the resultant slurry would be transferredto a settling tank. After

a settling period of a few days, the supernatantsolution would be removed

(,forreuse in subsequentretrieval steps), and the settled slurry would be dis-

solved in nitric acid to provide feed for the TRUEX process. The composition

of the resultant feed solution would thus depend on the following:

• • the compositionof the layer of well-settledsludge slurried and
retrieved, includingthe interstitialliquid as well as the solids
themselves

• the compositionof the supernatantsolution used for retrieval
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• the relative volumesof the well-settled sludge in the underground
storage tank and the few-days-settledsludge slurry in the settling
tank

• the relative amountsof settled sludge, nitric acid, and water mixed
ir the dissolution step.

These parameters are discussed in the followingsections.

3.1.1 Sludqe Settlinq

As was discussed above, the relative volumes of the well-settledsludge

in the underground storage tank and the few-days-settledsludge slurry in the

settling tank are important in defining the composition of the solution result-

ing from dissolution of the slurry. The sludge settling rate is also

important in defining the settling time required to reach a reasonable volume

of settled sludge.

Sludge settling rates were measured with three different samples:

I) I03-AW (1989 composite), 2) I05-AW (1986 composite),and 3) one of the

upper segments (segment 4B) taken from I05-AW in 1986. The latter two samples

had dried during storage and were soaked in water before measurementswere

made; the more recent sample was still very moist. Each of the three samples

was divided in two for side-by-sidecomparison of settling rates in solutions

resulting from the addition of water or KF + NaOH solution as simulated super-

nate. These settling tests were done at room temperature (-23°C) in glass

vials having cross-sectionalareas of-1.8 cm2.

The settling rate data obtained in the cases of water addition to the

three sludge samples are shown in Figure 3.1. In each of these cases there

was a well-defined boundary between the settling solids and the supernate

solution, so that the measurementsof the height of the sludge layer could be

accurately taken. The supernate solutionswere clear, indicating essentially

complete separation of the solids; however, in each case there was a small

amount of lighter solids floating on top of the clear supernate.

The initial settling rate values measured with these solids ranged from

0.2 to 1.6 cm/h. In one case (NCRW-44),there was a marked effect of solution

composition on the settling rate, but in another case (NCRW-54), there was

not. A much more detailed study would be needed to understand the
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settling properties of these sludges; however, such an understandingis not

required if the sludge is processedwithout recycling retrieval fluid. Based

on the settled sludge volume data (to be discussed next) and on the increased

uncertainty of additional NCRW supernateever being generated, it now (early

FY 1991) appears likely that the retrievalsolution will not be recycled;

thus, sludge settling rate data are not likely to be needed.

The sludge height data shown in Figure 3.1 as shaded symbols were meas-

ured after centrifugationfor 10 min; these centrifuged sludge volumes were

-40% as large as the several-day-settledsludge volumes. In only one case

(NCRW-52)was it possible to compare the volume of the as-sampled,well-

settled sludge with that of the centrifugedsludge and of the few-day-settled

sludge slurry. In this case, the volume of the centrifuged sludge was -85% of

the volume of the as-sampled sludge, and the volume of the few-day-settled

sludge slurry was found to be nearly twice the volume of the as-sampled

sludge. This second comparison indicatesthat unless a better solids/liquid

separationsmethod than gravity settling is used, a volume of retrieval solu-

tion approximatelyequal to the volume of well-settled sludge would accompany

the sludge to the dissolution process. Because the NCRW tanks currently con-

tain considerablymore settled sludge than supernate solution, it appears that

the supply of existing supernatewould be far from sufficient for complete

retrieval of the sludge. Thus, as was mentioned in the preceding paragraph,

it now appears likely that recycling of retrieval solution will not be

performed.

In the portions of these experimentsthat employed simulated supernate

for the settling medium, both the settling rates and the solids volumes were

comparable to those portions that used water. This was initiallysurprising,

but much less so after it was determined that the solution compositionswere

not markedly different in the two cases. This appears to have been because

the quantities of water used in the experimentsgave sodium and fluoride

concentrationsin (water) solution that were at or near the solubility-

controlled limits,with the result that addition of more of these components

could not increase their concentrationssubstantially (solid NaF must have
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formed instead). Data illustratingthis fact are summarized in Table 3.1,

along with data for some other components of interest.

In all three of the experiments summarized in Table 3.1, the concentra-

tions of potassium and base found in the simulated supernate addition cases

were within 20% of the concentrationsexpected from the concentrationsof KF

" and NaOH that were added; this indicatesthat both potassium and base remained

in solution. However, this was not the case with sodium and fluoride,which

" in two of the experimentswere no higher in concentration in the simulated

supernate addition cases than in the water addition cases, which indicates

that the water addition cases were already at or near saturationwith respect

to NaF. In the other experiment (NCRW-44),increased levels of sodium and

fluoride were found in the simulated supernatecase, but the levels in the

supernatewere not as high as expected from the addition,which indicatesthat

the water addition case was not saturatedwith respect to NaF, but that the

simulated supernatewas. The absence of saturation in the first water addi-

tion case of NCRW-44 was further indicatedby the fact that the concentrations

found in the second water addition case were approximatelythose expected from

dilution considerations.

TABLE 3.1. CompositionsResulting from Solution Additions to Sludge Samples

Solution, mL Molarity (a)
Sludge, Base to

Expt Sludge g Added Total Na K Al Cr Si U F pH = 5

54 Segment 4 1.39 5 92(b) 5.92 1.04 0.05 0,0012 -- 0.19 -- 0.89 0.18
of 1986 1.39 5_92(c) 5.92 1.07 0.74 0.0030 0.0002 0.23 -- 0.87 0.81

I05-AW (0.03) (0.69) (-0.02) (0.63)

Sampling [0.78] [0.79] [0.79] [0.78]

44 Composite 1.31 4.85 (b) 4.85 1.25 0.01 0.0018 0.0060 0.041 0.014 0,72 0.38
of 1986 1.31 4.85 (d) 4.85 1.37 0.66 0.0092 0.0060 0.050 -- 0.98 0.86
105-AW (0.12) (0.65) (0.26) (0.48)
Sampling [0.57] [0.58] [0.58] [0.57]

1.31 7.35 (b) 7.35 0.82 0.008 0.0012 0.0037 0.031 0.0084 0.22

52 Composite 0.73 (e) 3 55 (b) 4 27 (e) 1.77 0.08 0.044 0.0018 0,030 -- 0.56 0.53
• of 1989 0.73 (e) 3_44 (c) 4Z27 (e) 1.75 0.74 0.049 0.0019 0.026 -- 0.56 1.22

I03-AW (-0.02) [0.6(5] (0.00) (0.69)

Sampling [0.65] [0.663 [0.603 [0.66]

" (a) Values in parentheses and brackets denote the increased concentration resulting from adding KF and
NaOH; those in parentheses are the measured values and those in brackets are those expected in the
absence of additional solids formation.

(b) Water addition.
(c) 0.79 M KF + 0.78 M NaOH addition.

(d) 0.58 M KF + 0.57 M NaOH addition.
(e) Assuming that the as-sampled sludge contained equal weights of dry slL_dge and water.
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Other points of interest in the data of Table 3.1 include the following:

° The silico,_concentrationin NCRW-54, using an upper segment from
Tank I05-AW, was much higher than in the other cases. The compos-
ite of Tank I05-AW segments (used in NCRW-44) was made from seven
segments. These data indicatethat much of the silicon in the com-
posite could have come from the upper segment. There is no known
reason why NCRW itself should show such a high variability in sili-
con content; perhaps other wastes, i.e., high-silicawastes, were
disposed of in the same tank.

• The uranium concentrationin the water addition cases of NCRW-44 is
appreciable,even though no uranium was detected in any of the
other cases. The reason for this is not known.

° Higher concentrationsof aluminum were found in the simulated super-
nate cases than in the water cases; this is presumably due to an
increasedconversion of insoluble aluminum hydroxideto soluble
aluminate species by the solutions having higher hydroxide
concentrations.

3.1.2 Effect of Sludge Retrieval Procedureon Composition of Dissolved Sludqe

Solution

As was discussed in Section 3.1, the composition of the dissolved sludge

solutiondepends not only on the relative amounts of settled sludge, nitric

acid, and water that are mixed in the dissolution step, but also on the

following:

• the composition of the layer of well-settled sludge slurried and
retrieved, includingthe interstitialliquid as well as the solids
themselves

• the composition of the supernatantsolution used for retrieval

• the relative volumes of the well-settled sludge in the underground
storage tank and the few-day-settledsludge slurry in the settling
tank.

Data regarding the relative sludge volumes were presented in the preced-

ing section. Data for the compositionsof the supernatant solution as well as

of the sludge layers are available for Tank I03-AW, but not for Tank I05-AW.

Table 3.2 lists some of the analytical data from an earlier study for

the sample taken from Tank I03-AW in October 1986. Concentrationsare summar-

ized here for the predominantmetal ions, the corrosion product metal ions,
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and the corrosiveanions that were present. These concentrationsare given

for the various sludge increments that were allowed by that core sampling.

Assuming that these data are valid for the entire tank, average compositions

of various sludge strata can be calculated. These average strata compositions

can then be used in conjunction with the compositionof the retrieval solution

• to calculatemolar ratios of the components in the retrieved slurry (and in

the dissolved sludge solution).

• If the sludge is retrieved in such a way that each stratum retrieved

corresponds to a sample segment listed in Table 3.2, then those data can be

used in calculatingthe mole ratios present in various dissolved sludge

strata. This retrieval pattern is thought to be unlikely. Table 3.3 presents

weighted average compositionsof strata selected to fit what is thought to be

a more likely retrieval pattern, which is sequential removal of four strata of

equal height. These strata compositionswere weighted according to the height

of the various analyzed segments (Table3.2) in the various strata. Other

retrieved strata compositionscould be calculated in the same way, but those

given in Table 3.3 should serve the present purpose.

If a solution other than water is used for sludge retrieval, the mole

ratios that will exist in the dissolved sludge solutiondepend not only on the

components of the sludge (Table 3.3), but also on the components introduced in

the retrieval solution. The magnitude of this effect depends both on the con-

centrations of components in the added retrieval solution and on the volume of

retrieval solutionsthat are not separatedfrom the retrieved sludge.

In the experimentsdiscussed in the preceding section it was found that

the volume of the few-day-settledsludge would be approximatelytwice as large

as that of the well-settledsludge in the storage tank. This indicatesthat

unless a better solids/liquidseparationsmethod than gravity settling is

• used, an appreciable amount of retrieval solution will accompanythe sludge to

the dissolution process. This has two impacts on the proposed use of super-

. nate for retrieval: I) the supply of supernatemay be exhausted before

retrieval is completed, and 2) there may be an adverse effect (higher fluoride

and sodium contents) on the composition of the dissolved sludge solution.

This second impact is the one of concern here.
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TABLE 3.3. Weighted Average Compositionof Selected Sludge Strata

Distance
Above
Bottom, Averaqe Concentrationin Stratum(a)
Inches Na K Zr Al Fe Cr Ni F Cl

0-32(b) 9.16 0.259 0.561 1.18 0.0100 0.174 0.00417 2.00 0.0977

32-64(c) 8.62 0.512 1.60 0.0626 0.0139 0.00479 0.00279 5.67 0.0231

64-96(d) 5.21 0.548 1.29 0.0181 0.00864 0.00256 0.00141 4.38 0.0082

96-127(e) 3.31 0.509 0.854 0.0148 0.00565 0.00195 0.00068 3.14 0.0070

0-127 6.60 0.457 1.08 0.321 0.010 3.80 0.034

(a) Weighted according to height of segments (Table 3.2) in strata.
(b) [4.5 (7938) + 15.5 (averageof 7936 and 7948) + 12 (average of 8022 and

7935)]. 32.
(c) [19 (averageof 7932 and 7934) + 13 (7930)]. 32.
(d) [6 (7930) + 19 (average of 7929 and 7933) + 7 (7928)]. 32.
(e) [12 (7928) + 19 (7927)] + 31.

Table 3.4 gives the mole ratios of various components (relativeto zir-

conium) in dissolved sludge solutions from different strata. Two sets of

values are given for the components that are present in supernate" one set

shows the ratios that would exist if water was used as the retrieval solution,

and the other set shows the values that would result if supernatewas used as

the retrieval solution (using the experimentallyindicatedratio of sludge

volumes before and after retrieval). These ratios allow the appropriate con-

centrationsof these components to be calculated for solutionscontaining

varying concentrationsof zirconium.

The data in Table 3.4 illustratethe wide variety of mole ratios that

will be encountered in processing sludges that are retrievedfrom different

strata within Tank I03-AW. Another important variation illustratedhere is

the increasedfluoride-to-zirconiumrati_ that results from using (fluoride-

containing) supernateas the retrieval solution;however, as was discussed

' earlier, the use of supernate as the retrisval solutionmay no longer be a

practical consideration. The variabilityof these compositionaldata empha-

sizes the need for a greatly expanded program in the area of completenessof
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sludge dissolution and of dissolved sludge solution (and solvent extraction

feed solution) stabilitywith regard to precipitation.

3.2 SLUDGE DISSOLUTION

Additional data were obtained this year in three sludge dissolution

areas. These are I) suppressionof NOX release, 2) pH titration of sludge,

and 3) completenessof dissolutionand compositionof the undissolvedresidue.

3.2.1 Suppressionof NOX Release

Nitrite is among the components of NCRW sludge, which can cause a prob-

lem when the sludge is dissolved for processing. This problem is the forma-

tion of NO and NO2 (termed NOX) by reactions such as

NaNO2 + HNO3 = HNO2 + NaNO3 (3.1)

3 HNO2 = 2 NO + HNO3 + H20 (3.2)

2 NO + 02 = 2 NO2 (3.3)

Regulations allow only limited release of these gases, and it is desired

that their release be minimized. We have obtained additionaldata this year

on both the quantity of nitrite present in the waste and on the suppressionof

NO× formation in the dissolutionprocess.

Suppressionof NO× Formation

Among the chemicals commonly used to react with nitrite in acid solution

are sulfamic acid, hydrazine, hydroxylamine,and hydrogen peroxide. The

latter chemical oxidizes nitrite to nitrate,

• H202 + HNO2 = HNO3 + H20 (3.4)

The others reduce nitrite to nitrogen and/or to nitrous oxide (N20).
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The overall stoichiometryof these reduction reactionsare, for sulfamic

acid

NH2SO3H + HNO2 = N2 + H2SO4 + H20 (3.5)

for hydroxylamine (more properly, hydroxylaminenitrate or hydroxylammonium

nitrate in nitric acid solution)

NH20H . HNO3 4 HNO2 = N20 + HNO3 + 2 H20 (3.6)

and, for hydrazine (more properly, hydraziniumnitrate in nitric acid

solution)

N2H5NO3 + 2 HNO2 : N2 + N20 + HNO3 + 3 H20 (3.7)

The overall stoichiometryfor the hydrazine reaction is the sum of two

stepwise reactions" hydrazoic acid is the product of the first step,

N2H5N03 + HNO2 : HN3 + HNO3 + 2H20 (3.8)

which then reacts with additionalnitrous acid

HN3 + HNO2 = N20 + N2 + H20 (3.9)

Under certain conditions (e.g., a large excess u[ hydrazine),a significant

fraction of the nitrous acid reacts only as far as the hydrazoicacid interme-

diate. This fact must be considered in process evaluations because the azide

ion (N_)formed by disassociationof hydrazoic acid can form potentially

explosive compounds with some heavy metals. i

We first tested the use of these common chemicals in basic solution, as

is NCRW supernate or washes of NCRW sludge_ but found the reaction rates to be
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slow (little or no decrease was observed in the nitritn absorption spectrum in

several days at room temperature). We then studied these reactions in acid

solutions.

The first set of experiments compared the effectivenessof the three

reductant suppressor chemicals; these experiments involved the addition of

25 mL of a simulated supernate solution (0.48 M NaNO2 + 0.38 M Na2CO3) to

50 mL of 2 M HNO3 containing -1.8 times the quantity of suppressorchemical

" required to react with the nitrite [accordingto Equations (3.5), (3.6),

and (3.7)]. With sulfamic acid present at this ratio, _2.1% of the nitrite

was converted to NOx; this is roughly comparable to the value of -4% observed

previously (Swanson 1991) when sulfamic acid was present during an actual NCRW

sludge dissolutionexperiment (NCRW-51). A markedly lower conversionof

nitrite to NOX was observed (-0.5%)when hydroxylaminewas present, and

another marked decrease (to -0.09% conversion of nitrite to NOX) was observed

when hydrazine was used.

The fact that so much more NOX was released in the presence of sulfamic

acid than in the presence of hydroxylamineor hydrazine was not expected,

based on published reaction kinetics data. The kinetics data of Biddle and

Miles (1968) for sulfamic acid and hydrazineand of Barney (1971) for hydrox-

ylamine indicate that, at the initial mixed solution composition (-0.6 M HNO3

containing 0.29 M sulfamic acid or hydroxylamineor 0.145 M hydrazine),the

half-times for the nitrite destruction reactionwould have been -2 x 10.4min

with hydrazine, -3 x 10.4min with sulfamic acid, and -7 x 10.3 min with hydrox-

ylamine. Based on these kinetics data, sulfamic acid would be expected to

suppress NOx release nearly as well as hydrazine; however, this expectation

was not met, for reasons not currently known.

Additional results obtained using hydrazineor hydroxylamineare summar-

- ized in Figure 3.2. The conditions used here were similar to those described

earlier except for the quantities (and point of addition) of the suppressor

• chemicals. The lowest conversion of nitrite to NOX occurred with hydrazine

addition to the simulated supernate,with hydrazine addition to the acid being

next lowest. There appeared to be little difference in NOX release between

the addition of hydroxylamineto the simulatedsupernate and to the acid.
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The highest conversion of nitrite to NOX (shown in Figure 3.2) is <1%.

This is -10-fold lower than the immediateNO release that has been observed
X

in the absence of nitrite suppressor (Swanson 1991), but the potential benefit

is even greater than that. This is because the suppressorsdestroy all of the

nitrite so there is no possibility of later NOX release, which would be

expected to occur if nitrite suppressorswere not used.

As was discussed earlier, a potential drawback to the use of hydrazine

is the formationof hydrazoic acid. As seen in Figure 3.2, -2% of the nitrite

was converted to hydrazoic acid at a 10% excess of hydrazine,and -15% conver-

sion was observed at a 40% excess of hydrazine. Such an increase in hydrazoic

acid yield with increasing hydrazineexcess is expected from considerationof

Equations (3.8) and (3.9).

Hydrazoic acid would be expected to extract into the TRUEX solvent and

remain there until the solvent wash step, where it would be removed as sodium

azide. This is similar to the behavior of hydrazoic acid in several cycles of

the Hanford PUREX plant and in other reprocessingplants around the world.

The potential impacts of the presence of sodium azide in the solvent

wash s_lution depend on the routing of that stream. If it is routed to grout

feed along with the neutralized TRUEX raffinate, its fate will be the same as

that formed in PUREX operation. If it is combined with the neutralized filter

backflush (which contains the undissolvedsolids) and TRUEX strip steams, it

would be fed to the glass melter instead; whether that would pose a problem is

not known. The azide ion would be destroyed via Reaction (3.9) if the solvent

wash solution were acidified in the presence of nitrite; if desired, this

could be done in either the grout feed or the glass feed streams by adding the

nitrite needed for corrosion passivationbefore the stream is neutralized for

storage (in carbon steel tanks).
Q

Thus, the hydrazoic acid formation that results from using hydrazine to

suppress NOX release is not judged to be a severe problem. However, it would

be prudent to minimize the extent of its formation by using only a slight

excess of hydrazine.
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One experimentwas conductedwith 88% of the stoichiometricamount of

hydrazine plus 75% of the stoichiometricamount of hydroxylamineto see if

lowyields of both NOX and hydrazoic acid could be realized. No hydrazoic acid

was detected but the NOX yield was 0.55% of the amount of nitrite destroyed.

This NOX yield is comparable to those obtained with hydroxylaminealone (Fig-

ure 3.2), so there appears to be no benefit in using such a mixture of hydra-

zine and hydroxylamine.

Results obtained during the preparationof this report (in early "

FY 1991) indicate that both sulfamic acid and hydrogen peroxide (used sepa-

rately) give results intermediatebetween those obtained with hydrazine and

hydroxylamine(used separately),when the suppressorchemical is added to the

simulated supernate. Comparison of this sulfamateresult with that obtained

earlier with sulfamate added to the acid shows a large effect of sulfamate

point of addition on NOX release. More work with these suppressors is

planned.

Nitrite Concentration in NCRW Sludqe

Knowledge of the concentrationof nitrite in the retrieved sludge is

necessary for the efficient use of NOX suppressionchemicals, as was discussed

in the preceding section. Data obtained this year in this area showed a high

variabilitybetween different samples; this will make it more difficult to

efficientlyuse NO× suppressionchemicals when NCRW sludge is dissolved.

Table 3.5 surmarizes the results of experiments in which retrieval

solutions that had contactedvarious sludge sampleswere analyzed to determine

their nitrite contents. Results were obtained using both spectrophotometric

and ion chromatographictechniques. The spectrophotometrictechnique involved

measuring the absorbance at 373 nm, before and after adding a nitrite sup-

pressor, and using the difference between these values as a measure of the

nitrite concentration. Two different nitrite suppressorswere tested in the

spectrophotometrictechnique- hydroxylaminenitrate, as had been used in the

previous work, and sulfamic acid. In some cases there was good agreement

between the two suppressors,but in other cases hydroxylaminenitrate indi-

cated higher nitrite concentrationsthan did sulfamic acid. lt is likely that

hydroxylaminenitrate reacted with another colored species (in addition tn
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TABLE 3.5. Nitrite in Sludge Samples - Based on Analysis of
Retrieval Solutions

Dry Solution, mL Indica_Rd Nitrite, q/ Dry SludgsAngExpt Sludqe, q Added Total Usinq HAN_aj Using By

With Seqment 4 of 1986 Sampling of Tank I05-AW

54 1.39 5.92 5.92 0.0049 0.0043 0.0052

With Composite of 1986 Samplinq of Tank I05-AW

43(d) 1.45 14.4 14.4 0.0115 (e) (e)
44 I.31 4.85 4.85 O.0198 O.0088 O.0104

With Composite of 1986 Samplinq of Tank ]03-AW

48(d) 1.57(f) 13.6 15.2(f) 0.0276 (e) (e)
56 1.28 8.95 8.95 0.0830 (e) 0.0708
58 2.45 12.0 12.0 0.0444 0.0340 (e)

With Composite of 1989 Sampling of Tank I03-AW

52 1.45(f) 7.10 8.55(f) 0.0450 0.0410 0.0453

(a) Nitrite measured spectrophotometricallyin acidifiedsample, based
on peak heights before and after adding hydroxylamineto react with
nitrous acid. HAN = hydroxylaminenitrate.

(b) As (a) except using sulfamic acid (SA) to react with nitrous acid.
(c) Ion chromatographicanalysis.
(d) Previously reported experiment.
(e) Not analyzed by this technique.
(f) Assuming that the as-sampled sludge contained equal weights of dry

sludge and water.

nitrite) that absorbed light at the same wavelength as nitrite, thus giving an

erroneously high indication of nitrite concentration. Agreement between the

concentrationsmeasured spectrophotometricallyusing sulfamic acid and those

measured by ion chromatographywas within -20%; this agreement is felt to be

quite good overall, but that large an uncertainty in input nitrite concentra-

tion would make it very difficult to achieve a guaranteed slight excess of
¢

reagent to suppress NOX evolution during the acidification/dissolutionstep.

• The data of Table 3.5 show a greater than tenfold variation in the

nitrite content of the sludge samplesthat were analyzed. Such a variation
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will also contributeto the difficulty of running an effectiveNOx suppression

process without using (periodically,at least) a substantialexcess of

suppressor chemical.

Many nitrite content values reported in earlier studies were based on

analysis of (acidic)dissolved sludge solutions; these values were generally

lower than those found in water leaches of sludge, such as those shown in

Table 3.5. These discrepancieswere thought to result from the decomposition

of nitrous acid by reactions such as (3.2). To test this decompositionhypo-

thesis, portions of the supernates from NCRW-44 and -52 were acidifiedand the

nitrous acid concentrationswere followed over time as the solutions sat in

capped vials at room temperature. Results of these experimentsare shown in

Figure 3.3; nitrous acid decomposition is seen to occur relatively rapidly,

reaction half-times being 0.3 h in NCRW-44 supernate acidified to -1.9 M and

1.1 h in NCRW-52 supernate acidified to -0.8 M HNO3. The zero-time values

shown in Figure 3.3 (shaded symbols) were obtained from analysis of the basic

solutions, plus the dilution factor involved in acidification.

3.2.2 pH Titration of Sludqe

During the dissolution steps of two experiments (NCRW-56 and -58), pH

measurementswere made as a function of the quantity of nitric acid that had

been added. In both experiments,the response of the (glass)pH electrode

appeared to be altered by the exposure to the solution during the dissolution.

This was evidenced by the fact that the readings obtained with standard solu-

tions immediatelyafter the dissolution did not agree with those obtained imme-

diately before the dissolution;variationsof up to 0.8 pH units were

observed. Quantitative interpretationof these results was not attempted.

In spite of this uncertainty,there still appears to be at least a rough

correlation between a) the amount of acid added beyond the point at which

pH = 1 and b) the amount of free acid in the dissolved sludge solution. In

NCRW-56, the amount of acid added beyond pH = I was sufficient to give 1.0 M,

compared to 0.7 M found by analysis _makingthe usual corrections for the con-

tribution of hydrolyzablemetal ions). In NCRW-58, the respective values were

0.7 M and 0.6 M; this degree of agreement is closer to that reported last year

in experimentsNCRW-42 and -48.
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FIGURE 3.3. Rates of Nitrous Acid Decomposition in Acidified Supernate
Solutions

3.2.3 Completeness of Sludqe Dissolution and Composition of Undissolved

Residue

The quantities and compositions of the undissolved residue from the dis-

solution step are important to estimating the quantity of glass that will be

produced in the vitrification of this material (which is planned to be com-

bined with the strip stream from the TRUEX process before vitrification).

' Data obtained this year relative to the metal ion components of such residues

are summarized in Table 3.6; these data were all obtained with composites of

sludge segments from Tank I03-AW.
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TABLE 3.6. Recent Data on Metal Ion Componentsof DissolutionResidues
with I03-AW Sludge Composites

1989
1986 Composite Composite

Experiment Number 49 56 58 50

DissolutionTime, h 3 3 2 2
M

Dissolved Sludge Solution Composite
Na, M 1.9 2.2 2.0 2.1
Zr, M 0.27 0.25 0.27 0.17
Acid, M 0.9 0.7 0.6 0.8 '

Total Found, g/g sludge (a) (b) (b) (a)
Zr 0.0729 0.140 0.140 0.0747
Al 0.00652 0.0133 0.0131 0.00827
Cr 0.00193 0.00380 0.00391 0.00216
Fe 0.00041 0.00097 0.00083 0.00049
Si 0.0034 0.0050 0.0124 0.00090
Na 0.129 0.250 0.249 0.177
K 0.0136 0.0194 0.0204 0.0108
U 0.0055 0.0145 0.0153 0.0070

Found in Water Rinses, (c) % of total (d) (e) (f) (g)
Zr 3.1 13 4.3 24
AI 39 5.5 3.8 10
Cr 10 5.0 I .8 9.3
Fe -- 6.2 2.4 11
Si 8.0 7.0 3.7 11
Na 10 8.3 2.8 13
K 9.0 8.7 2.8 12
U 12 8.5 2.4 --

Found in Rinsed, Undissolved Residue, % of total
Zr 7.0 14 4.8 I0
AI 0.4 31 32 21
Cr 3.1 21 26 6.8
Fe 8.0 12 16 15
Si 72 39 7.7 17
Na 0.04 1.3 0.04 0.3
K -- O.8 7.8 --
U ........

(a) Wet sludge.
(b) Air-dried sludge.
(c) Typically, solids were rinsed on the filter with 4 each, 3-mL por-

tions of water.

(d) A l-mL rinse with 0.3 M HNO3 preceded the water rinses, which were
done 2 months later.

(e) A l-mL rinse with 0.3 M HNO_preceded the water rinses.
(f) A 2-mL rinse with 0.3 M HNO_p_eceded the water rinses.
(g) No rinse was performed before the water rinses.
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These data contain many apparent inconsistenciesthat are not now

understood,but several observationsare worthy of note. Among these are the

following-

• When the proportionsof sludge and acid were such that a concentra-
tion of sodium in excess of 2 molar resulted,a portion of the
"soluble" zirconium species was not in solution. This is indicated
by the higher-than-usualzirconiumcontents of the water rinse
solutions and of the undissolved residues in experimentsNCRW-50
and -56, where the sodium concentrationexceeded 2 M.

• The wet, flowing sludge typical of the conditionwhen removed from
the undergroundstorage tank contains approximatelyequal weights
of water and of air-dried (at ambienttemperature)solids. This is
indicated by the relative amounts of waste salt components found
per gram of sludge used in the experiment.

Some data were also obtained this year regardingthe quantities of some

important (to glass-makingspecifications)nonmetal-ioncomponentsof the resi-

dues remaining after the sludge dissolution step. In NCRW-58, the washed

residue was divided into two portions, one of which was dissolved in a mixture

of nitric and oxalic acids for fluoride analysis,and the other was dissolved

in a mixture of hydrochloricand hydrofluoricacids for sulfate and total

organic carbon (TOC) analyses. Blank solutionscontaining identical amounts

of reagents were also analyzed to ensure that the material in question truly

originated in the undissolvedresidue.

The quantity of fluoride found in the NCRW-58 residue amounted to

0.9 mole fluoride/molezirconium, which is much higher than the value of 0.04

observed last year (Swanson 1991) in NCRW-48when a different portion of the

same I03-AW compositewas dissolved unde, conditionsgiving sludge component

concentrationsonly about half as high as those in NCRW-58. However, this

relatively high fluoride content is still below the upper level of that cur-

rently allowed in glass plant feed; a level of 5.8-g fluoride/100g of residue

oxides was found here, compared to the allowed upper level of 6.9. Because

the glass plant feed will also contain oxides from sources other than the dis-

" solution residue, the fluoride level in the feed will be even lower than the

value shown here.
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The quantity of sulfate found in the NCRW-58 residue was very low, only

0.0009 mole/mole of zirconium and O.03-g sulfate/t00g of residue oxides (ver-

sus 2 g/t00 g allowed in glass plant feed). The TOC level in this residue was

also low, amountingto 0.1 mole/mole of zirconiumand 0.45-g TOC/IO0 g of

residue oxides (versus 11 g/t00 g allowed).

Sulfate and carbon data were also obtained on the residue from NCRW-56

(the portion being dissolved for fluoride analysis was lost). The results

were in general agreementwith those obtained in NCRW-58; the sulfate level

was 0.0012 mole/mole of zirconium, and the TOC level was 0.3 mole per mole of

zirconium.

No work of this type was done this year with sludge from Tank I05-AW; an

uncertain value was obtained last year for the sulfate content of the residue.

Thus, a recheck with that sludge remains to be done.

3.3 PRECIPITATIONFROM DISSOLVED SLUDGE SOLUTIONS

Results of recent experiments (primarilyNCRW-58) have shown that solids

can precipitate as dissolved sludge solutions age. This was not observed in

the early work, but in those experimentsthe dissolved sludge solutionswere

generally used in other tests before they had aged very long. This year we

did observe solids in several solutionsthat had been prepared last year; this

was not of great concern because prompt processing of the solutions is

assumed, but was still of interest. However, since precipitationoccurred in

the dissolved sludge solution of NCRW-58within 2 days, considerableimpor-

tance has been attached to this phenomenon.

3.3.1 Solution StabilityData

Table 3.7 summarizesdata on the compositionsof dissolved sludge solu-

tions from which precipitationwas observed, and on the approximatetime

frames in which precipitationoccurred. Three different types of observation

were used in attempting to determinewhether precipitationhad occurred"

i) visual observationwithin the vial, which was not very definitive because

of the translucent nature of the white plastic vials used; 2) the feel and

sound observed when a pipette tip was scrapedover the bottom of the vial; and
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3) visual observationwithin a glass pipettewhen the solutionwas pulled into

the pipette while scraping its tip across the bottom of the vial. The latter

test is the most sensitiveof the three.

These data were not obtained very systematically,primarily because pre-

cipitation was not considered to be a real problem until experiment NCRW-58

was performed and precipitateformationoccurred within two days. lt may be

significantthat the NCRW-58 solution had a higher silicon concentrationthan

' any of the others.

With the 0.235 M zirconium + 0.8 M acid dissolved sludge solution of

experiment NCRW-58, precipitationfrom the 3-day-old solution had proceededto

the extent that the zirconium and silicon concentrationshad decreased by con-

centrations of 0.031 and 0.052 _M,respectively(thesedecreases amounted to

13% and 79% of the concentrationsthat were initiallypresent). With the

0.10 M zirconium + 1.4 M acid solvent extraction feed solution that was pre-

pared from that sludge solution after it had aged for only I day, the missing

zirconium amounted to only -5%, but the missing silicon amounted to -73%. lt

is thought to be likely that this "missing"silicon had precipitatedfrom the

dissolved sludge solution during the l-day period before the solvent extrac-

tion feed solution was prepared, because analysis of the solids that did pre-

cipitate from the feed solution showed little silicon to be present.

Only about 4% of the zirconium initiallypresent in the (0.255 M zircon-

ium + 0.7 M acid) dissolved sludge solution from NCRW-56 apparently precipi-

tated in a 54-day time period. About 9% of the zirconium precipitatedfrom

the 0.24 M_zirconium+ 0.9 M_acid solution from NCRW-49 in 105 days. Silicon

decreases were also observed in both of these experiments.

In NCRW-42, precipitate formationoccurred when the 10-day aged solution

was heated at -I00°C for 3 h. Comparison of the concentrationsfound in solu-

tion before and after heating shows that only silicon underwent a significant

decrease in concentration,which is a marked contrast to an earlier experiment

' (NCRW-46),where a large fraction of the zirconiumprecipitatedwhen the dis-

solved sludge solution was digested at -I00°C (Swanson 1991). The earlier
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solution was lower in acid (0.4 versus 1.2 M) and higher in zirconium (0.25

versus 0.12 M), so it is not surprising that a different result was obtained

on heating.

Precipitationof zirconium, but not silicon, was observed in NCRW-50

after standing for 219 days at room temperature. In NCRW-51, the concentra-

tions of both zirconium and silicon decreased when the solution aged for

208 days at room temperature.
G

3.3.2 Data on Separated Precipitates

Solids that separatedout in NCRW-58 from both the dissolved sludge solu-

tion itself (0.235M zirconiumand 0.6 M free acid) and the solvent extraction

feed solution (0.10 M zirconium and 1.4 _Mfree acid) were collected for some

limited characterizationtests. After first washing with small portions of

water, portions of the solids were mounted for scanning electron microscopy

(SEM) examination. Additional water was then added, which gave complete

dissolutionof the solids that had separated from the feed solution, but not

of the solids that had separatedfrom the dissolved sludge solution. This

non-water-solublesolid was also mounted for SEM examination.

Typical SEM photographsof these three solids are shown in Figure 3.4.

The solids that separated from the dissolved sludge solution are seen to be

comprised of two types of solids; not only are relatively large (-I x 3 _m to

-3 x 7 _m), rectangularcrystals present, but small (-0.2 to -0.5 _m diam-

eter), round particles are also present. Microprobe analysis of the rectan-

gular crystals showed zirconium to be the predominantmetal present, with

minor amounts of silicon, aluminum, and sodium also present. Microprobe anal-

yses in areas occupied by the round particles also showed zirconium to be the

predominantmaterial, but the quantity of siliconwas also appreciable in

those areas (and minor amounts of aluminum and sodium were also evident).

In contrast, the solids that separatedfrom the solvent extraction feed

solution (which contained lower concentrationsof the sludge componert_,and a

higher concentrationof acid) were only of the large rectangulartype. These
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° FIGURE 3.4. Scanning Electron Microscopy of Solids from NCRW-58 -
Solids from Dissolved Sludge Solution
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FIGURE 3.4. (contd) - Solids from Solvent Extraction Feed Solution
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• FIGURE3.4. (contd) - Non-Water--_Dluble Solids from Dissolved Sludge Solution

]
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solids contained little or no silicon; they were high in zirconium and con-

tained traces of sodium and aluminum. As was mentioned in the preceding

section, the absence of silicon in this precipitatemay have resulted from a

(unobserved)precipitationof a silicon compound from the dissolved sludge

solution before that solutionwas used to prepare the solvent extraction feed

solution.

The solids that separatedfrom the dissolved sludge solution but did not

dissolve in water were of the small round type. They contained both silicon

and zirconium, in approximatelyequal amounts, with aluminum and chromium at

trace levels.

Analysis of the solutionsresultingfrom dissolutionof the (water-

washed) solids from NCRW-58 in a larger volume of water provided some inter-

esting results. The water-solubleportion of the washed precipitatefrom the

dissolved sludge solution was found to contain 1.1 mole sodium/molezirconium

and 3.9 mole fluoride/molezirconium. The correspondingvalues for the washed

precipitate from the solventextraction feed solutionwere 1.0 and 4.2; this

precipitate also contained -0.02 mole silicon/molezirconium, lt thus appears

that the large, rectangularcrystals observed by SEM (Figure3.4) were of a

compound containing I sodium/zirconiumand 4 fluorides/zirconium. Two possi-

bilities for such a compound are NaZr(OH)F4 and NaZr{NO3)F,; additional work
will be necessary to define the compound more closely.

The absence of significant amounts of silicon in these large, rec-

tangular, _irconium-rich crystals indicates that this element was not a

stoichiometric cause of their formation. However, the fact that the silicon

concentration was so high in the initial NCRW-58dissolved sludge solution

(Table 3.7) makes one wonder if it didn't contribute to the rapid precipita-

tion of these crystals by a "seeding" mechanism involving a silica-rich pre-

cipitate, if this mechanism is true, both the dissolved sludge solution and

the solvent extraction feed solution prepared from it were super-saturated

with respect to zirconium (in an equilibrium sense); if this is so, other

"seeds" (e.g., specks of dirt) might also cause rapid zirconium precipitation.

In NCRW-51, the solids that formed on aging were white and crystalline

and formed a "cake" on the bottom of the vial. These solids were dissolved
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(in warm 0.3 M HN03) for ICP analysis after the solution had been removed;
this dissolved solids solution had a sodium-to-zirconiummole ratio of 1.34

and a silicon-to-zirconiummole ratio of only 0.012. Assuming that the potas-

sium found in this solution was a measure of the residual initial solution,

and correcting the data accordingly,the mole ratios calculated to be present

in the precipitate itself were 1.28 and 0.011, respectively• These results

are fairly consistentwith those of NCRW-58 in which the analytical data are

more definitive.

3.3.3 Possible FlowsheetModificationsDue to PrecipitationProblems

The recent observationsof precipitateformation in dissolved sludge

solutions (and in solvent extraction feed solution) suggest that feed clarifi-

cation should be performed immediatelyprior to feeding the solution to the

solvent extraction contactor to minimize the chance of solids accumulationin

the contactor. If th: solids removed by such a step were recycled to the dis-

solution step, the zirconium-richsolids should readily redissolve. The

silicon-richsolids might not redissolve;they could then accompanythe undis-

solved residue of NCRW solids to the vitrificationfeed stream•

Alternatively (or additionally),the contactor could periodicallybe

flushed to remove any precipitatesthat had formed. Water flushing would

readily dissolve zirconium-richsolids like those observed in NCRW-58, but

other processeswould be required for silicon-richsolids.

Still another approach that might be followed if silica-richprecipi-

tates pose a severe problem would be to perform an initial sludge washing

step, with its attendantcomplications,so that at least a portion of the

silicon would be removed before acid is added to dissolve the sludge. If this

were done, it would probably be necessaryto add fluoride (or another complex-

ant such as oxalate) to the dissolution step; this would result in additional

fluoride (or other complexant) in the low-levelwaste stream.

No data are available on the exact extent of silicon removal that could

be achieved by sludge washing. However, the quantities of silicon found in

water leach solution per gram of sludge with one set of samples (Table 3.1)

ar_ comparable to the total amounts found in another set of samples
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(Table 3.6). This suggests that sludge washing could be quite effective in

removing silicon before dissolution,if desired.

3.4 TRUEX SOLVENT EXTRACTION

The TRUEX solventextraction operationswill include stages to accom-

plish extraction of the TRUs from the dissolved sludge solution, scrubbing of

the organic extract to improve separationof the TRUs from other extracted

species, stripping of the TRUs back into an aqueous phase, and washing of the

solvent. Most of the data obtained this year in these areas addressedthe

problem of interfacialcrud formation in the extraction operation. Comments

are also made in the other three areas of solvent extraction.

3.4.1 Extraction

One of the major concerns in the TRUEX processing of dissolved NCRW

sludge has been the observationthat interfacialcruds have been formed in

some cases during extraction operations. Such cruds could seriously hamper

the effectivenessof continuous countercurrentextraction equipment, espe-

cially so if that equipment is a mixer-settleror a centrifugal contactor

rather than a pulse column. While operational steps may be available to over-

come such crud problems, avoiding them altogether would be preferable.

In the first experiment addressing this problem this year (NCRW-49), a

portion of the I03-AW (1986 composite) sludge was dissolved in nitric acid and

clarified by O.2-_m filtration (as usual). An interfacialcrud formed when a

portion of this (freshly prepared) solution was contacted with 0.33 volume of

TRUEX solvent (0.2 M CMPO-I.4 M TBP-NPH) that had been freshly washed with a

carbonate solution. Extraction tests with three more portions of this solu-

tion were then run on the following day, at different feed dilution condi-

tions. These tests were also performedwith an organic-to-aqueousphase ratio

of O.33.

Interfacialcrud formationwas also observed with feed solutions

obtained by diluting this dissolved sludge solution by 25% (giving 0.19 M zir-

conium) with either I M HNO3 or 5 M HN03; the amount of crud was less in the

case where 5 M HNOowas used as the dilution solution. However, no interfa-
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ci_l crud was observed with feed solution obtained by a 75% dilution with

2.9 M HNO3, which gives 0.14 M zirconium in 1.7 M acid.

These results showed that interfacial crud could be avoided by adjust-

ment of the composition of the feed solution to a certain range. Crud forma-

tion appeared to be less likely at higher concentrations of acid and at lower

concentrations of the dissolved sludge components.

These results were evaluated along with those from earlier work, and a

good correlation was obtained that indicated that interfacial crud would not

form if the aqueous phase to be extracted contained less than 0.14 M zirconium

at -1.5 M total acid and less than 0.12 M zirconium at total acidities near

zero. However, later results showed this correlation to not apply with all

batches of sludge.

The next dissolved sludge solution (from NCRW-56)gave results in agree-

ment with this correlation (no interfacial crud was observed when the solution

was adjusted to 0.14 M zirconium + 1.6 M acid and contacted with 0.33 volume

of TRUEXsolvent). However, results in the next experiment (NCRW-58) did not

agree with this correlation; with this dissolved sludge solution, crud was

observed with a 0.12 M zirconium + 1.5 M acid feed but not with a 0.10 M zir-

conium + 1.5 M acid feed. Thus, it appears that the location of the line

dividing crud-forming conditions from non-crud-forming conditions varies from

sample to sample (even within a given composite), lt is of interest to note

that the same feed solution (from NCRW-58) that gave earlier precipitation

problems (Section 33.1) also gave interfacial crud at a lower zirconium con-

centration; it is probable that these phenomena are related (perhaps affected

by the higher-than-usual silicon level present in NCRW-58).

The data discussed in the preceding paragraphs are compared with earlier

data in Tables 3.8 and 3.9. Table 3.8 summarizes the compositions of the

dissolved sludge solutions used to prepare feeds for the extraction tests.

Table 3.9 summarizes the observations regarding the formation of interfacial

• cruds (and other solids) in extraction contacts done with the different dis-

solved sludge solutions. This table includes the solution age at the time of
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TABLE 3.8. Compositions of Dissolved Sludge Solutions Used in Study of Solids
Formation in Extraction Contacts

Molarity
H to Free

Expt Zr AI Cr Fe Na Si pH 7 Acid (a) F

I05-AW (1986 Composite) Sludge

41 0.126 0.0016 0.0053 0.012 0.82 0.020 0.97 0.6 0.61

42 0.122 0.011 0.0045 0.013 0.77 0.010 1.56 1.2 0.58

43 0.129 0.018 0.0050 0.014 0.81 0.035 1.88 1.5 0.52

I03-AW (1986 Composite) Sludge

34 0.127 0.029 0.0044 0.0012 0.88 0.0090 0.89 0.5

37 0.225 0.054 0.011 0.0023 1.64 0.018 1.02 0.4 0.84

46 (b) 0.117 0.075 0.011 0.0022 1.52 0.017 0.89 0.4 0.58

47 0.153 0.036 0.0060 0.0013 1.06 0.017 1.01 0.6 0.55

48 0.137 0.034 0.0061 0.0013 0.95 0.038 1.52 1.1 0.50

49 0.240 0.049 0.011 0.0023 1.71 0.0081 1.53 0.9 0.79

56 0.255 0.072 0.012 0.0032 2.22 0.022 1.48 0.7 0.68

58 0.235 0.053 0.0092 0.0020 I. 78 0.066 1.28 0.6 0.83

(a) Assuming that the hydrolysis of zirconium contributes 2 moles of
acid/mole zirconium and the hydrolysis of aluminum, chromium, and
iron contribute 3 moles of acid/mole metal ion.

(b) After digestion at I00°C for 4 h; 45% of zirconium precipitated.

the test and the volume used in the test; the first factor can affect whether

solids formation occurs, and the latter factor affects the ease of observation

of interfacial crud formation.

The primary conclusion that can be drawn from these data is that the

likelihood of solids formation decreases with decreasing concentration of

zirconium (and other dissolved sludge components). However, the level to

which the concentration must be reduced (or other adjustment made) to ensure
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TABLE 3.9. Observationsof Solids Formation in ExtractionContacts

Solution Feed Solids

(P)resentin Feed,M Age, Volume Observed
Contact(a) Zr Acid OxalatetcJ Days mL 'O/A(d) After Contact?

I05-AW (1986 Composite) Sludge

41a 0.13 0.6 -- 0 0.5 0.25No
• 41c 0.13 0.6 -- 31 3.0 0.5Yes

41j 0.13 0.6 -- 32 0.5 0.25No
41j (cont) 0.13 0.6 -- 32 O.B.5No

42a 0.12 1.2 -- I 3.0 O.5No

43a 0.13 1.5 -- 0 3.0 O.5No

I03-AW (1986 Composite) Sludge

34a 0.13 0.5 -- 3 3.3 O.33Yes

37a 0.22 0.4 -- 7 3.9 O.33Yes
37m 0.22 0.4 0.005 10 1.0 O.33Yes

46a 0.12 0.4 -- I 0.5 O.5No
46c 0.11 0.5 0.004 4 0.5 0.25No
46e 0.12 0.4 0.002 13 3.0 O.5No

47a 0.15 0.6 -- 0 0.5 0.25No
47c 0.15 0.6 -- 28 3.0 O.5No

(e)
48a 0.14 1.1 -- 2 4.8 O.5Yes

49a 0.24 0.9 -- .Q I.0 O.33Yes
49b 0 19 0 9 -- I(TJ. . I.2 O.33Yes
49c 0.19 1.7 -- I(f) 1.2 O.33Yes
49d 0.14 1.7 -- I(f) 1.8 0.33No
49e 0.14 1.7 -- I04(f) 1.8 O.33Yes(e'g)

56a 0.14 1.6 -- 54(f) 0.9 0.33No

58a 0.12 1.5 0.010 I(f) 1.8 O.33Yes
58b 0.10 1.5 0.010 I (f) ].8 0.33N0
58C 0.10 1.5 0.010 2(h) 18 O.33Yes(e'i)

(a) The number portion of the contact identificationrefers to the number of
the dissolved sludge solution (Table 3.8) used in the feed to the
contact.

(b) Ratios of other metal ions and fluoride are the same in these feeds as
in the dissolved sludge solutions (Table 3.8).

(c) Oxalate addition (if used) was just prior to the contact.
(d) Organic-to-aqueousphase ratio.
(e) Solids present, but no___ttat the interface.
(f) Diluted feed prepared just prior to the contact.
(g) Indicationof a small volume of a second organic phase.
(h) Diluted feed prepared one day prior to the contact.
(i) Possibilitythat solids were carried into the contactingvessel along

with the feed solution.
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the absence of solids formationwith all possible sludge compositionsremains

to be determined. The currently available resultsare plotted in Figure 3.5.

Two lines indicating the demarkationbetween solids-formingand non-solids-

forming compositionsare shown here; the one to the right is for the experi-

ments other than the most recent one (NCRW-58),and the one to the left

includes that one also. Other compositionsneed to be investigated,espe- •

cially to reflect compositionsthat will result from layered retrievalof the

sludge (Section 3.1) and from the addition of aluminum ion to reduce the cor-

rosivity of the solutions.

In at least one case (NCRW-49), solution age was shown to be a factor in

solids formationduring the extraction step. In this case, conditions that

gave no solids when the dissolved sludge solutionwas I day old did give

solids when the solution was 104 days old. In addition, a small volume of a

second organic phase was observed in the contact of the aged sludge solution.

This observation appears to provide yet another example of changes in zircon-

ium species over time; such changes should be kept in mind even though the

plan is to process freshly prepared sludge solutions. The change in tendency

to interfacial crud formationon aging was not accompaniedby a substantial

change in zirconium distributioncoefficient;values of 0.22 and 0.26 were

measured in the l-day-agedand 104-day-agedcases, respectively.

Use of oxalate in scrub solutions will lead to its presence in the

extraction stages unless the scrub section raffinate is routed elsewhere

(e.g., to the extraction section raffinate). Some of the extractioncontact

tests contained oxalate; there appeared to be little if any effect of this

material on the formation of solids during the contact (Table 3.9). However,

as has been reported earlier (Swanson 1991), solids did form slowly in the

oxalate-containingaqueousphases.

3.4.2 Scrubbinq

As was mentioned, the use of oxalate-containingscrub solutions leads to

the potential for the formation of oxalate precipitatesin the contactor.

Such precipitatesmight not lead to process ploblems because of their slow

formation; however, it is desirable to minimize the formation of these solids.
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Compositions represented
by open symbols gave no
solids when contacted with solvent

Compositions represented
2.0 -- by shaded symbols gave

• solids when contacted with solvent

o I I I
0.1 0.2

FeedZirconium,M 39105044.6

FIGURE3.5. Relationship Between Feed Composition and Solids
Formation in Extraction Contact

One way of avoiding this problem, of course, is to avoid using oxalate in the

scrub solution. Study of alternatives to oxalate was planned for this year,

but was not completed.

An alterative way of minimizing the possibility of precipitates forming

" within the solvent extraction contactor system would be to route the scrub

section raffinate directly to waste instead of having it pass through the

extraction section (where the zirconium concentration is highest). Such a

routing would increase the TRU content of the waste, but not necessarily to an
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unacceptablelevel. For example, if the organic-to-aqueous-phaseratio is

0.33 in the extraction section and 3.0 in the scrub section, and if the dis-

tribution coefficientfor TRU elements in the first scrub stage is 15 (Swanson

1991), then -2% (as a first approximation)of the TRU elementswould be pres-

ent in the scrub raffinate. This quantity is low enough that the combined

scrub section and extraction section raffinateswould qualify as LLW. How-

ever, it would appear to be desirable to achieve the lower TRU levels possible

by routirg the scrub section raffinate through the extraction section, as is

currently planned. Thus, further study of the scrub section is indicated.

3.4.3 Strippinq

The optimum conditions for strippingthe TRU elements from the TRUEX

extract (after it has been scrubbed) remain to be determined;this area will

be the subject of an in-depth study, for which preparationsare in progress at

year's end. The main problem is not in finding an effectivestripping agent;

HEDPA works very well in that regard. The problem is an uncertaintyregarding

the suitabilityof the stripped TRU stream as a feed to a vitrificationproc-

ess, because of the potential impactsof the carbon and the phosphorus in

HEDPA on the vitrificationprocess and/or product. The planned study will

examine lower (than 0.2 M) concentrationsof HEDPA (so that carbon and phos-

phate additions can be minimized), other stripping agents that allow easier

destruction of their hydrocarbon content (so that the carbon can be removed

before the stream is fed to vitrification),and means of separating (e.g.,

precipitationor ion exchange) the stripped TRUs from the stripping agent so

that only the TRUs are sent to vitrification.

The behavior of uranium in the 0.2 M HEDPA strippingoperationwas not

discussed in the earlier report (Swanson 1991), although pertinent data had

been obtained in the ICP analyses that were done primarily to follow the path

of zirconium. These data show that uranium is efficientlystripped into 0.2 M

HEDPA. Most of these data were obtained at lower organic-to-aqueousphase

ratios (O/A) than are of interest from a process standpoint,but good data

were obtained under appropriateconditions in one experiment.

In this experiment (NCRW-37),a TRUEX extract (O/A = 0.333) of the

dissolved sludge solution was scrubbed three times with 1.5 M HNO3 + 0.05
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H2C204at O/A : 3.0 and was then stripped twice with 0.2 M HEDPA; the first

strip was done at O/A : 2.0, and the second strip was done at O/A : 0.333 (to

ensure efficient stripping so that material balances could be established).

The first strip step gave a uranium distribution coefficient of 0.14 and

removed 78% of the uranium present in the scrubbed organic; two additional

• steps under the same conditions would give 99% removal of the uranium. More-

over, it is likely that uranium distribution coefficients would be lower in

• the second and third strips because the HNO_concentration would be lower as

the extracted HNO3 is also stripped out of the solvent. Thus, uranium will be

stripped along with the TRUs in the current flowsheet rather than going on to

the solvent wash step.

3.4.4 Solvent Washinq

In many suggested applications of the TRUEXprocess, it is desirable to

achieve high removals of plutonium and americium from the organic phase in the

stripping operation so that the solvent wash solution (e.g., sodium carbonate)

will meet LLW criteria and can thus be disposed of more economically. How-

ever, in the processing sequence currently planned for NCRWsludge, there

appears to be little if any incentive for this and, in fact, there might be

appreciable advantages to combining the solvent wash solution with the TRU

waste stream.

In the currently planned NCRWsludge processing sequence, the two TRU-

containing process streams (the undissolved residue that is filtered out prior

to solvent extraction and the strip solution from TRUEX) are to be combined

and stored until they are fed to a vitrification process. Because this stor-

age is to take place in one of the existing carbon steel tanks, this stream

must be adjusted to meet established criteria for feeds to such tanks. These

criteria require certain concentrations of hydroxide and nitrite, which are

now planned to be achieved by adding sodium hydroxide and sodium nitrite to

the waste. The amount of hydroxide required to be added will depend on the

- acid content of the combined TRU streams as well as on the waste criterion.

lt is possible that the solvent wash solution could be added to the combined

TRU streams without increasing the sodium content of the tank-stored waste by
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using the contained sodium carbonate to neutralize part of the acid in the TRU

streams. This appears to offer a "free disposal" route for the solvent wash

solution.

In addition to the benefit of a "free disposal" route, there is the

likelihood of an additional large benefit. This potential benefit is that the

need for highly efficient removal of plutonium and americium in the stripping

operation is greatly reduced if not eliminated. This could lead to the use of

lower concentrationsof complexants (or of alternative complexants)in the

stripping operation,which, in turn, could lead to the TRU stream providing a

more suitable feed to the vitrificationprocess.

A side effect of adding the solvent wash solution to the vitrification

feed stream is that such a step would give a lower (perhaps zero) concen-

tration of fission product technetium-99in the LLW stream. Even though

technetium-99is present at only a low concentration,it is highly mobile in

the environmentwith the result that it can contribute the controllingdose in

performance assessmentevaluationsof the proposed (grout) LLW form. Routing

the solvent wash solution,which should contain a large fraction of the tech-

netium that was present in the feed, to the vitrificationprocess could thus

provide a public perception benefit.

This concept should be investigatedin future studies and considered in

future flowsheetmodifications.

3.5 OTHERRESULTS

This section discusses results obtained in a variety of areas, lt

includes discussion of the planning of a special experiment, of the solvent

extraction behavior of fluoride through a series of contacts, and of some

observations regarding zirconium species that adjust only slowly to changes in
their solution environment.

3.5.1 Design Basis Experiment

One of the major activities of the year involved a "design basis

experiment" (DBE), which was to involve a demonstration of integrated sludge

dissolution and solvent extraction steps. The conditions to be tested in this
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experiment largely reflected the status of our knowledgeat the end of FY

1989. This was due to a significantdelay in the funding of FY 1990 experi-

mental activities and due to time-consumingdocumentationof the experimental

planning and preparationefforts that was required becausemore stringent

quality assurance requirementswere placed on this experiment.

The processing steps to be tested in this DBE were to be representative,

as best as could be done in simple batch contact experiments,of the condi-

' tions resulting from the flowsheetdepicted in Figure 3.6. The steps included

I) sludge dissolution,2) solution clarification (filtration),3) feed adjust-

ment, 4) extraction,5) scrubbing (with three different streams),6) strip-

ping, and 7) solventwashing. The functions of the three different scrub

streams were to I) remove extracted zirconium (and fluoride)with oxalic acid,

2) remove extracted oxalic acid with nitric acid, and 3) remove extracted

nitric acid with water.

The NCRW sludge used in this DBE was a composite of the segments taken

from Tank I03-AW in 1986. lt was dissolved by adding water and nitric acid

and stirring for several hours at room temperature. The dissolved sludge

solution was clarified by a filter having O.2-pm pore size.

The clarified feed solutionwas to be analyzed and then adjusted (in the

initial plan) to a compositionof-1.5 M HNO3 + -0.15 M zirconium+ -0.01

H2C204,which represents a blend of the feed and the three scrub streams shown

in Figure 3.6. This adjusted solution was then to be contactedthree times

with previouslywashed TRUEX solvent (0.2 M CMPO + 1.4 M TBP in NPH) at an O/A

of 0.33. Because of concerns regarding interfacialcrud formation (Sec-

tion 3.4.1}, this plan was modified to 0.12 M zirconium and then, when crud

was observed in a preliminarytest at that concentration,the concentration

was further reduced to 0.10 M zirconium.

The organic phase from the first contact was to be scrubbed twice with

1.5 M HNO3 + 0.05 M H2C204at O/A = 1.0; these conditions represent a blend of

° the three scrub streams shown in Figure 3.6. The organic was to then be

scrubbed twice with 2.25 M HNO3 at O/A = 1.5, representinga blend of the sec-

ond and third scrub streams, and then with water at O/A = 3.0.
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The scrubbed organic stream was to then be stripped three times with

0.2 _MHEDPA at O/A = 3.0 to remove the plutoniumand americium. Finally, the

stripped organic stream was to be contactedwith sodium carbonate solution to

remove hydrolytic degradationproducts.

In spite of all the documented planning and preparationthat were

involved in this effort, the experimentwas not successfullycompleted because

of a human failing--theexperimenterspilleda portion of the organic phase

' during the solvent extraction steps, with the result that there was insuffici-

ent material to complete all of the planned steps. Adjustments to the planned

steps were made in an effort to obtain adequate alternativedata, but the

judgementwas eventuallymade that the objectives of a DBE could not be met

from these data, and the experiment would have to be repeated in the future.

Because the objectives of the DBE could not be met from this experiment,

most of the planned analytical work was not done. However, some valuable data

were obtained, many of which were discussedearlier in this report (as

NCRW-58). Data on the behavior of fluoride in the solvent extraction steps of

this experiment are discussed in the followingsection.

3.5.2 Fluoride ExtractionBehavior

The concentrationsof total fluoride found in samples of both phases in

each of the solventextraction contacts of NCRW-58 are shown in Figure 3.7.

Also shown in the plot are the total fluoridedistributioncoefficients;the

condition of each contact and the total acid concentrations(includingthe

contributionof hydrolyzablemetal ions) are listed below the plot. The acid

values could not be corrected for the contributionof hydrolyzableions

because metal ion analyticaldata were not obtained; however, the acid value

listed for contact M is corrected for the contributionof the HEDPA. The

shaded symbols representdata that were obtained by material balance rather

than by direct anal.vsis.

The distributioncoefficientfor total fluoride is seen to increase

through the scrub and strip steps; values are eventually reached that lead to

little removal of fluoride from the organic phase in additional contacts.
-
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H to pH 7

Contact Initial Aqueous Initial Organic O/A Aqueous Organic

A 0.1 M Zr + 1.4 M H Fresh 0.33 1.51 0.70

B From A Fresh 0.33 1.36 0.61

C From B Fresh 0.33 1.15 0.54

D 1.5 M HNO3 + From A 1.0 1.60 - 0.6
0.05 M H2C204

E 1.5 M HNO 3 + From D 1.0 1.62 0.65
0.05MH=C=O4

F 2.25 M HNO 3 From E 1.2 1.79 0.85

G 2.25 M HNO 3 From F 1.5 2.22 0.87

H H20 From G 3.0 1.15 0.54

j H20 From H 3.0 0.66 0.33

M 0.2 M I=;EDPA From J 0.94 0.21 0.08

N 0.25 M Na2CO 3 From M 1.0 ....

39105044.5

FIGURE3.7. Fluoride Behavior in NCRN-58
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However, the carbonatewash contact removed the residual fluoride from the

organic phase apparently quantitatively. This fluoride behavior is interest-

ing, but not understood; as was mentioned in an earlier report (Swanson 1991),

it may well include effects of extractablezirconium fluoride species.

The amount of fluoride remainingin the organic phase through the scrub-

" bing and stripping operations in NCRW-58 amounted to -0.06% of that present in

the dissolved sludge solution. This is rauchless than the -1.3% of the fluo-

' ride that was present in the undissolvedresidue from the dissolutionprocess

(Section3.2.3). Thus, routing of the solventwash solution to the vitrifica-

tion process, as suggested in Section 3.4.4, would not significantlyincrease
_

the fluoride content of the vitrificationfeed.

3.5.3 Observationsof KineticalIy Inert Zirconium Species

After determining the ratios of dissolved sludge components that would

result by dissolving different sludge strata, (Section3.1.2) experimentswere

performed to determinewhether stable solutions having these ratios could be

prepared at appropriatezirconium concentrations. Such determinationswere

given a high priority to aid in establishingconditions to be used (by others)

in corrosiontests, with the anticipationthat they would also be useful in

our flowsheetdevelopment activities in the areas of feed solution stability

and solids formation in solvent extraction steps. This anticipationproved to

be correct, but in a largely unexpectedway--these experiments served to empha-

size the potential problems resultingfrom kinetically inert (slowly equili-

brating) zirconium species in solution.

These initial solution stabilitystudies were done with simulated solu-

tions prepared by mixing the appropriatequantities of stock solutionsof

nitric acid, hydrofluoricacid, potassiumfluoride, sodium nitrate, and zir-

conyl nitrate. StoL!_solutionsof one batch of zirconyl nitrate were prepared

• by dissolution in i) hydrofluoricacid alone and 2) a mixture of nitric and

hydrofluoricacids, lt soon became apDarent that different solution stability

• (precipitation)results were obtainedwith the two stock solutions. Mixtures

of a given compositionwere much more likely to yield precipitatewhen they

were made from a 0.4 M ZrO(N03)2 + 0.8 M HF stock solution than when they were
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made from a stock solution containing 0.4 M ZrO(N03)2 + 1.5 _M HNO3 + 0.8 M HF.

This indicatedthat different zirconium species existed in the two stock solu-

tions, and that these species did not adjust rapidly to changes in their

environment.

An even more striking comparison resulted from experimentswhere solvent

extraction contacts were done with feed solutionsprepared from the two stock

solutions; the feed solution compositionused here was 0.14 M ZrO(N03)2 +

0.049 M_Al (NO3)3 + 0.53 M NaNO3 + 1.0 _MHNO3 + 0.43 M HF. When these (-5 min

old) solutionswere contacted with TRUEX solvent (O/A = 0.3), markedly differ-

ent behavior was observed. A copious interfacialcrud formed in one case

(where the stock solution had contained nitrate as well as fluoride), but not

in the other. Also, the zirconium distributioncoefficientswere markedly

different in the two cases, 0.047 in the case where the stock solution had

contained only hydrofluoricacid and 0.39 in the case where the stock solution

contained both nitric and hydrofluoricacids. This latter distributioncoef-

ficient is only slightly higher than the values of 0.2 to 0.3 measured with

solutions prepared by dissolving actual NCRW sludge.

A few tests were then done with a different batch of zirconyl nitrate

(this one from GFS Chemicals),which had been obtained by others for use in

the preparationof simulated dissolved sludge solutions for corrosion tests.

This material did not dissolve in either 0.8 M HF alone or 0.8 M HF + 1.5 M

HNO_ as completely as had the material from the first batch. These solutions

were then used in some fluoride analysis tests, which gave yet another example

of slowly equilibratingzirconium species.

In these experiments,portions of a 0.005 M ZrO(N03)2 + 0.01 _MHF solu-

tion (preparedby dilution of a 2-day-old0.4 _MZrO(N03)2 + 0.8 M HF solution)

were spiked into the fluoride analysis medium for measurement of the apparent

fluoride concentrationafter various treatments. (The fluoride analysis

medium was TISAB III: a complexant-containingbuffer mixture of the Orion

Company). Measurementswere made at two different spike levels after standing

for different times and temperatures. These results are summarized in

Table 3.10.
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TABLE 3.10. Variation in Apparent FluorideConcentrationwith Zirconium
Concentrationand with Aging of Analytical Dilution

Age of Indicated
Stock Zr in Fluoride,

Solutia_n, Conditions in Interval Between Analytical Percent of
Days Dilution and Measurement Mixture, M That Present

13 Brief stand at room temperature 4.6 x 10-4 48
13 1.8 x 10.5 66

' 14 Stand I day at room temperature 4.6 x 10-4 55
14 1.8 x I0-s 78

7 Stand I day at room temperature 4.6 x 10.4 60
7 plus 1 day at-80°C 1.8 x I0-5 106

(a) Age of the 0.005 M ZrO(N03) 2 solution when portions were spiked into
analytical medium.

lt is seen that, for a given treatment of the analyticalmixture, the

indicatedfluoride concentrationin the stock solution increaseswith decreas-

ing zirconium concentrationin the analyticalmixture. This is as would be

expected if the complexant in the analyticalmixture was not successful in

displacing all of the fluoride from the zirconium. However, only in the

dilute zirconium case where the analyticalmixture had been heated to -80°C

was all of the fluoride displaced from the zirconium so it could be detected

by the fluoride electrode. This clearly demonstratesthe existence of zir-

conium fluoride complexes (in zirconyl nitrate/hydrofluoricacid mixtures)

that adjust only slowly to changes in the surroundingenvironment.

A similar result was obtained with the 0.4 M ZrO(N03)2 + 0.8 M HF stock

solution that also contained 1.5 M HNO.. Dilutionsof this stock solution,

when heated at -80°C for a day before analysis, indicatedfluoride concentra-

tions of 64% and 103% of that actually present at 5 x 10.4and 2 x 10-S_M

zirconium, respectively.

• However, such behavior was not observed in similar tests with actual

dissolved NCRW sludge solution (from NCRW-58). Duplicate measurementsat both
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